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CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS

A Secret Session of the Souato on-

Samoau Affalra.

SHERMAN DEFINES HIS POSITION ,

And In So Doing ( lives n Com | > rntictt-

slvo Hovloxv of lOvculs Kcootitly-
Trn.tifiilrtn| >r In the

lalnmlH.-

Hnnntp.

.

.
Jan. 29. In the sonata to-

day
¬

the commlttco on military affairs ic-

K

-

] rtcl back wltn a subUltuUo the house bill
ni to furnfohlng cannon to soldiers homes ,

nn J it was passed.-
Mr.

.

. Chandler ofTorcd rciolutions , which
were nprccd to. calling on the secretary of
the navy for a statement of the expenditure' '*

for each six months of the present fiscal
year , from the appropriations for the cen-

t
-

ruction mul repairs ot vowels and for
stc.im machinery ; also for n stntomont at to
the nnturo , extent and C.UHO of the recent
incident to the cruiser Hnltlmore-

Tlio senate resumed conshlciation of the
diplomatic mid consular npptoprlatinn bill ,

the question bclnir on an iiinundincnt to iiuiuo
the titloof mlnistciM to Franco. Germany ,

Grcntllritaln nml Kiissia ".unb.iss.idori ' '

After n IUIIR discussion Mr. Gibson's
amendment was agreed to.

Amendments In relation to .Sanman liavlncr
been reached , the senate went Into executive,
(tension.

When the doors wcro reopened Mr , Sher-
man

¬

suit] ho would 111"! to stnlu publlclv thu
position which ho took in the Sumoan ques-
tion , so that It might appear on the rccurds-
.IIo

.

then fjnvo a comprehunslvo review of the
events In tlio S.imonn islands from the tlmu
when the attention of the United States was
llrstcallcd to them , the various conferences ,

treaties , eto. Ho referred to the treaty of-
ISbG between Germany mid Great Hrilaln ,

by which n sort of delimitation was estab-
lished

¬

for the Jurisdiction of each govern-
ment

¬

in the Polynesian K'oup.' with a. dis-

claimer
¬

that this partition should apply to the
Samo.ui islands.

That was the legal status of to-day. Ho-
spouo of the contentions which had always
existed between the various chiefs on 'tho
islands , down to tha time when , by tlio aid of
the consuls in Somoait was bottled by upree-
mcnt

-

that Maliuto HlioulB bo king
and Tiimnscsa vlco king. Soon tiftcr that
settlement other tlimViiltius had arisen , and
n movement was made to annex S.unou Is-

land
¬

to Now mi 0 , Mullcto sending :i
bumble appeal to Queen Victoria , asking for
such annexation The Gorman government ,

bowover , had remonstrated in a most vigor-
ous

¬

manner ngaiiiRt it , insisting that it would
bo a violation of the treat j.

Finally Mr Sherman brought the lilstorv-
of events to the conference in Washington
between liuy.ird and tlio British and (Jor-
maii

-
ministers , and to tlio Rending by

each of them of an agent to the
islands to obtain further Infer¬

mation. IIo said it was manifest
that tlio rebellion of Tamnscso had been or-
ganized

¬

by the German consul and by n Ger-
man

¬

named Weber , who was at the head of-
n largo commercial house. IIo mentioned
thontriv.il of thu German licet at the islands
Bonio time in Mav , IbSS , and spoke of the in-

sulting li'ttcr from tlio viec-adtnlral to Mai-
loto

-

, in which ho addressed him , not us king ,

but as head elilof. It was after thesu insults
to the king that United States consul Grconc-
baum raised the United States Hag ut tlio re-
quest of Malioto over the public buildings in-

Apia. . For u time , ho said , tlio practical
cITect of that action (unauthorized as it had
been , ) was to check the action of the Ger-
man

¬

local authorities.
After the Gorman fleet had sailed away

the Gorman and American consuls Joined
in n declaration Unit 'Inmascso would never
bo recognised by cither of them 09 kinc , and
IhatMnlicta w.is King. This act had been
wholly without authority , nnd Grconbaum's
part in it had been very properly disavowed
by the American government. IIo had no
more right to asseit a protectorate there
than ttio German 01 English consul had. It
was while agents of the throe conferees-
Huyard

- -
and tlio English and Gorman niiius-

tors
, -

weio engaged in obtaining information
that the German government deposed Ma-
hoto

-

and set up Tanui-sesc. This was the
woist feature of the case , because at this
very time negotiations were going on on a
sound , just and honest basis for a restoration
of the status quo. Tlicio wuro indications ,
bo tlrought , that the English government
was coinciding with the Gcimun policy. Ho
was not speaking for the purpose of saying
wlio was right , or whether Germanywas
Jutitilled in the course which she pni.sucd. Ho
could not soy , l.owover , that ho found in

' the papers any justification for Germany.
Prince Hlsmarck , whoso strong and Imperial
will was shown in all of his communications ,

assorted the equal rights of each nf thesu
governments , but insisted , as a mutter of
policy , that it would bo better to place the
custody of the islands under the control ol
ono of the powers , and , as Germany had the
largest property interests there , that it
would bo best to place it uudor German con-
trol

¬

and power.-
As

.
to tlio tone of the nrnvspapor corres-

pondent
¬

ICloin , who had been playing knight
errant there , the government oC the United
States wus in no way responsible for him.
The statement of the man himself , although
somewhat vainglorious in style , shows that
IIQ had nothing to do with the attack on the
German sallois.

Summing up bis long speech , Mr. Sherman
eaid that the Hist thing to bo dun o was for
the United States to assort its power In the
occupancy and possession of thu Hay of 1'ago-
Pugo ; that ought to bo done Immediately.-
It

.
did not need u war to protect a nation's-

rights. . Thu jnero nssj'itton of these rights ,
a tiuo regard for them , the expenditure of thu
money there , the storing of coal there , the
calling of vessels there all those things
jbvcru usst'rUons of power far more influential
than protocols nnd diplomatic correspond-
on

-

CO.Mr Geoigo The amendments do not
niouaca war , do they !

Mr. Sherman I do not think it necessary
to monucu anyone. 1 bcliovo that slralght-
foi

-
ward and manly negotiations should ho

entered Into between these three great pov-
oia.

-
. It would boashantu and a dlsgtacu to-

ourcirilintlon and Christianity if we could
not agree upon some modoof govcinment
for those Wands. Whatever noWHpnpcrs
may say , there Is nothing In the situation
that would Justify , on the part of cither
nation , a breach of peace until every effort is
exhausted to hi ing about n peaceful settle-
ment

¬

of the controversy. First wo want to
assort and maintain our right to a
station at Pairo Page , and nobody will call
that light in iiui'stion. Next wo ought to do
what promised to do employ our good
ofljcos.to suttlo th dilllculties ot the people-
.TlTurefoio

.

I am willing to vole any sum of
money to unublo the president to conduct ne-
gotiations

¬

, to make surveys of harbors , and
Jo get bettor Information in regard to those
islands. I am willing to veto the bum named
in the nmendmont (WOO , 000)) , and place it at
the discretion of Mr, Cleveland or Mr. Har-
rison

¬

, and 1 have no doubt that thu power
thus given to send agents there and to fond
ships there will bring about u prompt solu-
tion

¬

of this small controversy.-
Mr.

.
. Uolph obtained tha floor and the sen-

ate
¬

adjourned.-

WASIIIVGTON

.

, Jan. 29. In tha house , Mr ,

Hun (ma , of Michigan , presented a petition
of Kl.OO ) nltlrans of Utah against the admis-
sion of that territory as a state. Referred.-

Thu
.

liouso then wont into a committee of
the wholu on the sundry civil appropriation

bill.On
a point of aider raised by Mr. Grain ,

the clause was stricken out suspending tha
net of Ibh3 , appropriating $180,000 to oimblo
the si c ctary of war to acquire a valid tltla-
to Fort Drown military reservation.-

Mr.
.

. Knloo of Tennessee offered an amend-
ment

¬

authorizing that the secret service
forca of the treasury department bo used In
detecting pretended dealers In counterfeit
money. Agreed to. * '

The committee rose and the bill was
passed.-

Mr.
.

. Dunn of Arkansas , from the commit-
tee

-
on met chant nmrlno and fisheries , re-

ported
¬

a bill to provide for better protection
of the fur , seal and salmon tlsherics of-
Alaska. . Printed and recommitted with
leave to report at any time.

That hacking cough can bo BO quickly
cured by Shltoh's Cure. Wo guurnuteo-
it , For eitlo by Goodman Druy Co.

TIIU CITY COUNUU * .

It 1'nsscA Upon n hnrcc Number of-

Ordinations. .

The city council mot In regular session lasl
night , all the members being present. The
reading of the journal was dispensed with
nnd under the head of communications
Mavor Hroatch gave assent to a largo nunv-

bcr of paving nnd grading ordinances , He ,

however , vetoed ono for the graci-
ing of Twenty-first , between Castoltar-
nnd Green , nnd of Spring street
from Twentieth to twenty-fourth streets
giving as n reason Hint tholigurcs showing
the elevation of Twenty-fourth street were
not inserted. Councilman ( Caspar explained
that the streets named reached the limits ol
South Omaha , nnd that owing to tlio absence
of the engineer of thai city , it was lmi ossl'-
blc to get the llgiircs. The also ve-
toed on ordinance authorizing n special tax
In district IS'.! for the purposes of pavlnu
Eighteenth street , between Hartley and
Lcavonworth streets , bee luse the assessment
had not been equalized. He also refused
assent to the ordinances calling for the grad-
ing of Center street from Thirteenth to Six-
teenth , Hickorv , Thirteenth to Sixteenth ;

Dorcas , Thirteenth to Twentieth , Douglas ,

Twenty-sixth to woit line of Hogg and Hill's
addition , Twenty-eighth street from Twen-
tyeighth nvcnuo to Twenty-ninth nvcnuc ;

T'vcnty ninth otroot , Varnam to Dodge ;

Seventh avenue , Williams to Pierce ; Twen-
tyseventh , Jackson to Half Howard : Twcn-
ti ninth , Ucavcimoith to Half Itouartl ;

Howard from Twenty-seventh to Twenty-
eighth , and Jackson from rwcntvclghlh-
to Twenty-ninth , as a measure of
economy , seeing that no grading
ordinances should pass until the levy
has been made. He suggested making the
grading ordinances us few In number as pos-
sible , and so saving the expensive appoint-
ment

¬

of so many appraisals. The vetoes
wcro all sustained.-

A
.

communication from Chairmen Hal-
combe

-
, stating that Chailes U. Fanning was

entitled to $5i'-l i.1. . M , Daley to W.OIS. , and
Hugh Murphy to KV-'H , from the fi per cent
withhold on contracts , was referred to thu
city compti oiler-

A communication from the city
attorney on tlio petition of Thomas Mel-
drum , who asked for the return of $* 4 * paid
in excess of thu amount of taxes duo hv him ,

iccommeiuU'd that it should not bo refunded ,

as Meldrum had tendered it voluntarily ; and
another fiom the same , that the petition of-
W. . C. McLean , treasurer of the Second
1'rosbi terian church , who asked for a rotnlv-
sloa of taxes on alleged church propcityon-
lot4 , block 1S7> . should not bo granted , as-

it hud passed ( with ttio exception of four
feet ) into the hands of Mary
It Hrodarick , weic received and adopted.-

A
.

communication from M. P. Murimy ,

asking for the vacating ot certain strcetsand
alleys in Druid addition w.isn f rred to the
committee on streets and alleys , and one
from Mrs. Caroline Andercs , asUing for an
Investigation into an overcharge of 13 cents
per squaio yard in paving district 'M was
t oferred to ttio city iHtnrnoy.

The application and bond ot' A C. Lichtcn-
bergcr

-

as master plumber were duly ap-
piovcd.

-

.

A communication from Mrs. S E Cjlapp ,

who sustained personal injury January IS ,

caused by fulling on a defective sidewalk ,

was rcfencd to tlio committee on claims and
the city attorney.

Ono from the property owners on Nine-
teenth

¬

stieet , between Lcuvonworth and
Mason stn-ct-s , asking that it ho created a
paving district , was icferred , as was ono
from A. II Clark and J. A. Saver , who
offered to supply the city with any amount
of earth for tilling ut 5 cents per yard.-

A
.

petition against the proposed narrowing
of Pierce street was granted ; and one ask-
ing

¬

for the widening of Thirty-sixth street ,
fiom Farnnui to the south line of tax lot 11 ,
was referred to streets and alleys. A third
from Herman , asking for grading to-
be done in ICountze addition , was handed
over to the committee on grades and grad ¬

ing.A
communication from John D. Howe , re-

ferring
¬

to a bill now before the senate , was
referred to the city attorney. The bill is
said to not only nuthorizo a combination
trust and dangerous monopoly , but U so
framed that the right of reversion in favor
of thu city of Omaha contained in the charter
of the horse railroad company which was
granted bv tlio territory of Nebraska In 18(17( ,
will bo lost if the bill shall become law. The
communication further said the press- had
been silent on the subject , and suggested
that the representatives bo requested to op-
posu

-

a measure which seeks to lake from the
city a very valuable property right wholly
without compensation and wrongfully. It
was referred to u committee of the wholo.

Another communication from tlio mayor
named thu cleiUs and judges of election for
coming municipal election.

Among the ordinances rend for the first
time was ono grantlnsr the Electric Motor
street railroad company the right to put iron
poles up the center of the street , between a
double line of tracks , thu cross arms of the
poles to bo twenty feet from the surface ,

with permission to erect poles along the
sides of the streets to furnish light , if
necessary and at reasonable rates to the
city. It was referred to the committee ou
viaducts and railways.-

An
.

amended ordinance granting the Oraana
Subway company certain franchises in the
public streets , was read a first and second
time , it guarantees to allow the city free
use of its tunnels , to tiuve ono mile com-
pleted

¬

within ono year , to bo responsible for
all damages that may ensue and to furnish a
$30,000 bond that it will do as agreed. It was
referred ton commlttco of the wholo.-

A
.

number of minor ordinances wore read
for a third time and passed , and the council
adjourned. ______

"Wortli Knowing.
That AM.COCK'S Ponous PLASTKHS arc the

highest result of medical science and skill ,

nnd m Ingredients and methods have never
been equalled.

They are the original and genuine porous
plasters upon whoso reputation Imitators
trade.

That AM.COCK'B Poiiot'.s PLASTHIIS never
fail to perform their remedial work quickly
nnd effectually.

That for weak back , rheumatism , sciatica ,

colds , lung troubles , kidney difficulties , ma-

laria
¬

, dyspepsia , liver and stomach allcc-
tions

-

, strains , and all local pains , they ara-
invaluable. .

That when you buy AU.OOCK'S Ponou-
Pl.Ai.ibUs you obtain the host plasters made.-

AN

.

INDIGNANT HUsn.VNf) .

Ho Hhootfi the ntnii Who Hiul Stolen a-

WUV'H AftVotlcmi.
The crunK of a pistol the scraams of a-

wminn the sight of a wounded man rushing
from a house , and the equally sudden appear-
ance

¬

of the patrol wagon , disturbed the usu-
ally quiet neighborhood of Thirty-second and
Hamilton streets yesterday afternoon and
furnished another paragraph In the Omaha
discussion , "Is murrlagu a failure ! "

Thu wounded man was Charles Kchaubor ,

n driver in the employ of Uudolph Heal , a-

Thirtyfourth street grocer , and his assailant
was Charles Tluimorschoidt , a machinist re-

siding
¬

at the corner of Thirty-second and
Hamilton street * , where the shooting oc-

curred.
¬

. As usual , there was a woman in the
case , and this time it was the wife of Tim *

mcrscnetdt , who is apparently a hardwork-
ing

¬

and honest looking man. He has resided
In Omaha for live years , and last fall en-
deavored

¬

to start in business for
himself on Farnam street , but , not
meeting with the success ho anticipated , ho-
icsumcd work as a journeyman. Ho was for
some employed by the-Union Puclllu on the
Wyoming division , and purposed returning
there in the spring If times did not improve
ere long. His wife is of the brunette typo ,
and not baa looking. All three worn brought
down to the station , and her chief care
scorned to bo to shield the man who had
been shot. Later she was released on the
order of Judge llerka , so that she might
rut urn to the care of three small chil-
dien

-

, who were not at homo at thu time of
the arrest.-

Sclmubcr
.

was tlrst seen and seemed In-

clined
¬

to talk freely , apparently under the
impression that ho was :i hero. Ho claimed
that ho was on his accustomed rounds tak-
ing

¬

orders , and called In a business way on-
Mrs. . Tlmuiorschcldt. While sitting at-
tha kitchen table taking her order
the bed room door opened and her
husband rushed in , saying as ho did
so : "You have got to die. " Ho-
ilrod two shots , both of which took effect in
his arm , one passing through aud tbe other
remaining bedded la the ( losh. Ha at onca
got up and ran away, but wait taken to tha

doctor and afterwards brought to the' police
station ,

"Dut wore you doing nothing else than
taking nn ordorl" askeu the reporter.-

"No.
.

. nuddlnps."
"IJut her husband says you wcro hugging

and kissing her."
"1 vas not. "
"Hut she says so , too. "
"Veil , 1 vfts not sure but if she say so 1

don'd know p'raps-
."How

.

long have vou been so intimate !"
"I vas not intimate. If I vas , 1 UonM told

you. "
"Hut ftho ay she likes you bettor than

her husband ,"
A broad smile Illumined his countenance

as be said :

"Veil , und p'raps I like her bender , too. "
Leaving him nursing his wounded arm , the

husband was seen Ho told that ho had met
and uiairicd his wife in Germany seven
years ago. Comma to this coun-
try

¬

ho had douo fairly well
and purchased a little property
in Omaha , but not succeeding as well ns ho
expected last fall , his wlfo took In dross ,

makimr. He had never any cause to suspect
her fidelity , until this winter , when hu
noticed that she spent too much tlmu with
Schauber when attending weekly social
gatherings among the neighbors , to which
both were invited Schnuberwnshcr favorlto
partner In the dance , and the husband was
luft neglected in the cold. About two weeks
ago the neighbors commenced telling him of-

thu numberless business calls Sclmubcr
found time to make on the wife , nnd also the
length of time ho spent In taking orders ,
ranging nil the wav from an hour to two
hours mid a half. Inquiry at Hciil's grocery
confirmed this fact , nnd about a week ago
ho commenced to watch for himself.
Monday he secreted himself in the
cellar , and wlillo Schauber's stay was not
long , ho heard his wife bidding him nn af-

fectionate adieu , and at thu sumo time
warning him to ' 'take care or we'll bo
found out. Yesterday ho again secreted
himself in the cellar , and during thu
temporary absence of his wife gained access
to a bedroom adjoining the kitchen. Soon
she returned , and snoitl } after came Sclmu-
ber.

-
. Sealing themselves at the table in close

proxlmltv to each other , ho watched them
place their heads upon the table , nnd indulge
in a series of caresses that finally maddened
him until ho could stand It no longer , nnd
opening the door he ( Iron the two shots that
brought the tote-to tuto to a sudden tormbjat-
ion.

-
. Ho told the story in a straightforward

manner , adding "for one week , I haf not eat
so much as a child , and now I know shu don'd'
love mo no more. I know it , I know it. She
aald that much in the polls " Ho
asked if Sohauber would die , and on being
told not , said : " 1 know she would like mo-
te get ilvo or ten years , nnd then she could
do what she like "

Mis Timmerscheidt was then seen , but
said litUu bhe maintained that nothing
uioi'C had been done , but admitted the hug-
ging and kissing part with the utmost in-

difference. . On being asked how long It had
been going on , she shot a llery glance on the
questioner and turned without answer-
ing

¬

, The case will come befoto Judgu Ueika
this morning.

Kcvtval Mrcting:.
Considerable interest is manifested In the

union revival meetings , which were inau-
gurated

¬

Mend ly night at the First Methodist
chinch , under the direction of the pastor , T.-

M.
.

. Housa. On tlio initial evening the attend-
ance was fair. Last night the church was
well tilled and the interest in the proceed-
ings

¬

was much more than anticipated-
.Tonight

.

the presiding elder , Clendenning ,
will occupy the pulpit

livaugolists Potter nnd Miller will arrive
in Omaha Saturday morning and conduct thu
meetings-

.Pears'

.

soap is the most elegant toilet
utljuuct.

A Debate.
The Omaha debating society held a discus-

sion
¬

last night in Judge Doanu's law oflico in-

thu Barker block. There weie present W.-

S.
.

. Poppleton , N. Hall , G. Richardson , W.-

I.

.
. Swopo and W. G. Doane. The subject

under discussion was , "Hesolved , that the
presidential term be extended to seven years. "
The ulllrmutivc side was opeicd by W. 1-

.Swope
.

, and was closed by N. Hall. The
negative was closed by G. Uichardson. Both
sides of thu subject ably handled-

.Beecham's

.

Pills act lilco magic on a weak
toiuucu.

County Court.-
Mrs.

.
. Rvan brought suit against Bonner ,

tno furniture man , for $000 damages. The
case was tried before Judge Shields. The
iLilntilT claimed that Bonnor had seized her
rurnituro illegally , A virdict of ?7j in her
favor was rendered.

William C. Armstrong was appointed
guardian of John , Martha and Victoria Arm-
strong

¬

by Countv .fudge Shields.
Johanna lilulim , in a petition , asked that

icr infant child bo adopted by Julius and
Frederica Strensky.-

HE

.

DESIGNED OUR FLAG.

Captain Hold , tlio Man. Who Invented
Tlio Stars nud Stripes.

The United States flag , writes Wil-
Liam

-
Johnson Reid , in St. Louis Post-

Despatch , was doaijrned bv inv father.
Captain Samuel Chester Reid , ot Wow
York city , and the lirst Hug was made
nt his hoube by his wife , Mary (daugh-
ter

¬

of Captain Nathan Jennings , of (Jon-
nuctiunt

-
, who served through the whole

of the revolutionary war ) ami her young
lady fricndb , und was ilrs-t hoisted over
the hall of the hoiifO of representatives
on the llith of April , 1818 , at li o'clock-

E.
in. The following is the act as passed

E.
V congress and approved by President

Moni'oo. April 1 , 1818 :

An act to establish the flag of the
United States.-

Bo
.

it otmetcdotc. , that from and after
the 1th day of July next , the Hug ot tlio
United Stales bo thirteen hoplrontul
stripes , alternate red and white ; that
the union be twenty stars , white , in a
blue (laid.

Section 2. And bo it further unacted ,

That on the, admission ot every now
Htato into the union ono star shall
bo added to the union of the Hug ; and
such addition Hhnll take effect on the
4th dny of Julythen next succeeding
sueh admission.

Previous to the approval of the above
act the stripes in the old Hag had boon
increased to aightcon , according to the
number of state-) admitted to the union ,

thus destroying the beauty and pers-
picuity

¬

of tlio Hag ; and wlillo this
order Was preserved in some , others
contained hut nine or eleven , as fancy
dictated. On the admission of Indiana
into the union , in 1816 , Congressman
Polur II. Wendovor , of Now York , of-

fered
¬

a resolution "That a commlttco-
bo appointed to inquire into the ex-
pediency

¬

of altering the Hag of
the United States. " A committee
was appointed with Mr. Wondovor-
chairman. . While the committee
had the matter under considera-
tion

¬

Mr. Wondovor called on my father ,
who was then in Washington , and ro-

quobtod
-

him to form a design for our
Hag so as to roprcsont the increiuso of
the btuto without dcslioying its distinc-
tive

¬

character , as the committee wore
about to increase the stars and stripes
to the whole number of states. After
mature deliberation of the subject Cap ¬

tain Reid recommended that fho stripes
ho reduced to represent the thirteen
original states , and to form the number
of titars roiirobonting tlio whole states
into one great star in the union , adding
ono star for every now state admitted ,

thus giving a significant moaning to
the Hug , symbolically expressive of "K-
Plurtbus Unum. " On March I , 1818 ,
Mr. Wondovor addressed a letter to
Captain Reid , in which ho said : " * *

Now , 1 ask the favor that you will ho
pleased to inform mo as soon as convon-
lunt

-
what u Hag of that uiic will cost

In Now York , made for the purpose ,
with thirteen strlpos and twenty stars
forming one grand luminary , as per
pasteboard plan you handed me. " The
llrst. Hag so made by Mrs , Reid and her
lady frieuda was sent to Washington.

SCBUR.BAN NJDWS.

There Is considerable illness In this vlcln-
Ity nt present

William A.Grccn Is attending a business
college in Omnha.-

H.

.

. S JolitiAOtiihas been quite ill with bron-
chitis

¬

the past week.-
H.

.

. L. Andcrsdn shipped a carload of hogs
to South O'nahn last week.

Mrs Miller, of Kansas , is visiting with her
daughter , Mrs. W S. Harbor.

Chris N'ovla * is just recovering fron a
severe and prolonged attack of rheumatism ,

W. S. Whitman 'has sold his house and
land In the village to Mrs. William Dally fo"
*7X( .

Trank M. Beach , of the Unltfd States Na-
tional bank , Omaha , was a Sunday guest &t-
Mr. . Twaddoll's.

The Gallon comedy company gave nn en-
tertainment at Tw.iddoll's hull last Friday
evening , and propose to give another in two
or three weeks. Those who went said the
entertainment was very good.-

A
.

goodly company gathered nt the parson-
age

¬

on the afternoon und evening of the 2.1-
dinst, to celebrate the thirtieth anniversary
of the inarrlngo of Hov J T. Otis nnd wife.-
A

.
beautiful hanging lump , presented by Jtio

ladies , was hunc In the parlor , and a very
welcome gift was placed in the kitchen by
Mr 12 L. Brewster. A bountiful supper was
provided for the Decision by the ladles of the
society. After some Umo spent In pleasant
conversation , Interspersed with music , Mr.-
nnd

.
Mrs Otis wore requested to listen to a

few words from Deacon S. C. Brewster. In
his usual genial manner , nnd In lilting terms ,
he congratulated them upon thu happy occa-
sion

¬

, nml presented them with n saucer of
silver dollars. Mr Otis responded In words
that ovcrllowed with feelings of appreciation
and plcasuio which only a glad sm pnse could
have given. All present were delighted with
the Kindly humor of his remarks while Div-
ing

¬

some reminisces of his own early life and
friendly advlco to tlio ioting men present in
regard to tlio choice of a wlfo. In tlio light
of this evening's evidence , no one would say
"yes" to the question : "Is marriage a fail-
ure

¬

! " _
Kolcr..

The dance nt the Hold hotel on Tuesday
evening , the'Jid , was fairly well attended.-

Mr.
.

. Ethoston entertained a select few
Thursday evening with music , dancing , etc

Mrs. Melps and sister , sister of Mrs. L. P-
.Bjers

.
, from Kansas , are malting a visit

here.
Conductor G. W. Payne has moved Into

the cottage recently vacated by Mr. Callal-
ian.

-

.

John McNeal has commenced the election
of a residence ou his lots south of the school
house.-

Al
.

Standcn filled his ice house last week
and lias u contract to tijl the railroad's house
at a low price,

Miss Ingram Cowlcs Hudspith nnd Ed-
Bui ko attended a sale of blooded hotscsnt-
riemont I'llday.-

Mrs.
.

. M. V. Height , sister of Mrs. Huls-
pith , returned to her homo in Canada much
Improved in health.

Howard Miller nnd Josephine Xns wore
quictlj married In Fremont Friday and hilvo
gone to housekeeping on his plnce.

John B. Chase , from Colorado , was on our
streets Friday , nnd mudo n sale of his eighty
IILICS east of town to W. J. Steadman.

Attorney Giaj ;, of Fremont , was taking
evidence in the ease of M. J. Billistcr against
the Union PilciHc lailroad company hero Fri ¬

day.
There is no "clue to the thief that took

William Mitchell's best suit , and Cashier
Flor's toilet set from the Reid hotel about a
week aeo.-

Ucv.
.

. T. Hellowdl has continued the re-
ligious

¬

services at the church the pustthiro
weeks with small attendance , though the
dance halls and lyceums are usually crowded.

There is quite a force of pile drivers and
bridge carpenters now at work on the Pintle
river bridge , strengthening it up , and it is
supposed fiom current events that a new
bridge will liuput In the coming summer-

.Crowull.

.

.

R. B. Swallum's mother and sister are out
on a visit from Iowa.-

Mr.
.

. Tungcmunn's brother and wife are
licre on a visit from Iowa.-

Mr.
.

. Swallum and Mr. Diors are preparing
to put.un ICQ at this place.

Corn has been coming in very slowly for
Lhe past week on account of bad weather.-

Mr.
.

. Mabos is still on the imnrove. Ho will
je out some time sooner than was at first ex ¬

pected.-

Mr.
.

. George ISomberg received two car
.oads of cattle on Sunday , which ho expects
a fatten for the early market.

The friends and neighbors of Mr. Ander-
son

¬

gathered at his place , by invitation , on
Wednesday evening last , and passed a pleas-
ant

¬

evening.
The Crowcll literary met on Saturday last.-

A
.

largo uudionco was present to listen to a
well executed programme. The debate was
well argued on both side , the question being :

"Resolved , That the World is G towing
Worse. " The result of the Judges' ballot was
.wo In the negative and one in the aQlrmni-
vc.

-
: . The question for next Saturday is :

"Resolved , That the Capital of the United
States Should be Placed as Near the Center
as Practlcaole. " _

Hooper.-
Lev

.

! Fogelsong, of Colfax county , was
visiting friends in Jalapa last week.-

Rev.
.

. J. Warner spent a portion of last
week at Ho wells assisting in revival mouti-
ngs. .

CJA little child of Rudolph Rusch. living in-
thu section house , was buried last Wednes-
day.

¬

.

Andrew Uohling , who is attending the
Commercial college at Omaha , was visiting
around Hooper last Saturday.

Herman Fricyu , the Junior partner of a
junk at Ponder , and a former resident of
this place , is visiting among us.-

A.

.

. M. Spooncr has sold out his Interest in-

ho, elevator of Mr. Tunberg. Mr. S. Is a-

jrlsk , stirring business man , and tlnuncially
10 has been a benefit to his side of town.-

A
.

surprise party was given Mr. a'nd Mrs.-
I.

.

. W. Pheips |lust Friday evening , bofnro ho
moves back to his farm. The sudden hliardi-
reventcd a iorgo attendance , but they will
10 doubt alwavs remember It.-

Rov.
.

. Wuinwrlght , of Blair , Nebraska's
jiblo agent , presented the bible cause at the
Presbyterian church last Wednesday even ¬

ing. The Hooper society ropoi ted over $1-
7woith of bibles sold the last year.

The general entertainment of last week
was the Indian show which was free to all ,

but the revenue ihoy received from the un-
sophisticated multitude for their Sagwn was
far gi eater than an admission fee-

.Prof
.

, Cooper , the principal of our high
icliool , was highly complimented last week
in the Fiemont Tribune upon the well pro-
lured paper road before the Dodge County
Teachers' association. Hu not only has tha-
Lhcory but the practice of school teaching.-
In

.
respect to moral character , thoroughness

und discipline wo never had his equal.-

Mr.
.

. G. S Peyton has sold out his drug nnd
stationery business and rcsidonco to the
present postinubtor nnd editor , Mr. Rankin.-
Mr.

.

. Poytonliadtho lion share of that busi-
ness

¬

in town , uad ho is an excellent citizen
nnd temperance uorlter , und his wife is ono
of tlio nicest ladles of Dodge county. Tlioy
will bo gt catty missed from the first families
of town ,

The angef of death came to the home of-
Mr. . C. UucfihpU * family last Thursday and
took away thajr little Mattlo , aged nlno-
vears. . Ilor'Jeath' not only cast a gloom over
.hu home , nut the day school and Presby-

rlun
-

Sund.iy school , whore she was a rcgu-
ar

-

attendant. Horbunduy school class took
.liuir scuts at, ) , funeral just behind tlio-
nournors. . Shq.was burled Saturday after-

noon
¬

, The funeral was largely attoniiod-

.Knntnitollo

.

The early drummer la around with his
spring goods.-

Mr.
.

. Osmer Lewis went to North Bond
3aturduy on business.

Religions sorvlcss wore hold at the Con-
giegutionul

-

church Sunduv.-
Dr.

.

. J. M. Brown paid n professional visit
o North Bend lust wool: .

Herman Waterman says it Is a boy of the
usual weight. All well und happy.-

Dr.

.

. Sexton and family , of Fremont , were
ho guests of Captain Troadway's family
''riday nlifht.-

Messrs.
.

. Waterman and Edolmo.ver have
lurchasod a brick yard at Scribnor , and ex-
iuct

-

to locate there thu coming spring. Tuoy
otter their yard hero for salo-

.Foiitanollo
.

schools have adopted Harper's

new readers. The board have supplied the
school with a set of valuable maps. It Is the
desire of the officers to Keep the school nji t 3

the times.

The Commercial hotel opened Monday.-
Hon.

.
. Watson Tyson was In townon . Satur

day.Hiick
Rosenbalm has put In a now stock of

goods
The props are still holding up the court

house.
Colonel Osborno has been nt Lincoln

watching the legislature.-
Mr.

.
. H , H. Hcrzoi ; , the pcdniroRno of the

Brewster school , says "He's here "
Mr. J. Y. Mallcy from IOWA has opened n

livery stable in the City hotel barn.-

Wo
.

congratulate Mr. ntut Mrs. John Fitch ,

of Herman , tha newly married couplo.
The ice haulers report the Missouri river

ice as very line and nbout ten inches thick.-
As

.

soon as Mr. Warner had Hnishod his
rink the bovs took possession and are enjoy-
ing

¬

it hugely.-
Mr.

.

. Denim Allnury of the Pilot , has been
laid up with crvslpclas for a few dny * but Is
again In the ofllcc.-

Mr.
.

. Matthiusen , our laundrymnn. Is going
to Omaha , bath tubs anil all. Ah Hong will
have full swing now

The ladies of the Prcsbj terian church will
gtvo n social at Mrs. Mc unrrio's on Friday
evening. All are Invited.

The Hnptist social hold at Mr. J. H. Stew-
nit's

-

on Fiiday evening was n decided suc-
cess

¬

, notwithstanding the storm.
The young men prohibitionists nro going to-

organio it club on Saturday night. All
nbovo twelve years of age are eligible. The
young ladies will organic a club soon-

.Papllllon.

.

.

Mrs A W , Clarke has been on the sick
list for a few weeks.-

Mr.
.

. A. 1. Spearman celenrntcd his sixtieth
birthday Thursday by inviting a few friends
to din tier.-

Mrs.
.

. Thomas of Iowa , Is visiting her son
Mr , B. F. Thomas of this town.-

Mis.
.

. C. F. Curtis of Omaha , Is visltltinir
her inaiu friends in town this week.-

Mrs.
.

. Kniipp will entertain the Prcsbvto-
flan aid society Thursday nfteinoon.-

Mis.
.

. Devolt , of Kansas , is visiting her
brother , S. O. Salisbury , of this place.-

Mrs.
.

. Davis of Western. Nob. , is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. John Simpkius this week.-

Rov.
.

. Charles and wife of Weeping Water ,
visiting relatives the fltst of the week.-

Mis.
.

. A. G. Spearman has been confined to
her bed for several days. At last reports
she was better.-

Mrs.
.

. C. F. C.ilhoun nnd children of Spring-
Held , Nob. , are visiting A. 1. Spearman and
family this week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Henry Moshor's voungi-st
son died at their homo In South Papillion
Sunday morning. The funeral Monday
morning was conducted by Rev. Wllcott.
The darties have the svmpathy of the com ¬

munity.-
Tlio

.

festival for the bonellt of the M. E.
church , which was held at the court house
Wednesday evening , was a grand success in
every way Oysters and an excellent sup-
ercrc served in hi h st.lo. , nnd everybody

n social tuna with their friends.

Without health life has no sunshine.-
Vlio

.

could bo happy with dyspepsia ,
piles , low spirits , headache , ague or
diseases of the stomncii , Hvor or Idd-
neyV

-
:' Dr. Jones' Kcd Clover Tonio

quickly cures tlio above. Price oO cents.
Goodman Drutr Co-

.ZMillloiiaiin

.

TOIIIC'H Princely Gift.
Jacob Tome , the millionaire hanker ,

lias increased Ins gift of $.r 00,0p() for
the founding of a manual training
school to 2000000. Half a million is-

to bo expended in tlio erection of s uit-
nblo

-
buildings , and with the $2,000,000-

tlio scliqol is to bo endowed. It will bo
located in Port Deposit , Cecil county ,
and , if Mr. Tome's desires are carried
out , will bo the most complete institu-
tion

¬

of its kind in tlio world. Mr. Tome
bays ho had tovork himself up in the
world , and ho knows the diHioulty
under which tlio people have to labor.-
So

.
that the poor girls and boys may

have a chance , he promises to gfvo the
former a nipchanical education , and to-

tench the girls sewing , cooking , stenog-
raphy

¬

, telegraphy and any other handi-
work

¬

thov may wish to loarn. Mr.
Tome is oighty-nino years of ago , and
he hopes that he may live long enough
to see liis work successfully carried out.

.

"Thero are millions in it" said n druggist
when ho asked about Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup. Pi ILO '_'." cents.

For some time past I've been a rheumatic.-
I

.
recently tried Salvation OH which gave mo

almost instant relief. I sincerely recom-
mend

¬

it as It has entirely cured mo. JAMBS
GOUUON , Baltimore , Md-

.Tlio

.
+

Philadelphia Inquirer Sold.-
A

.

controlling interest in the Phila-
delphia

¬

inquirer has been secured by
James ElvorsOn , the proprietor of the
Saturday Night and tlio Golden Days ,
who intends to sigtmliio his advent into
daily journalism by materially improv-
ing

¬

the paper and placing it in the
hands of a stock company. W. W-
.Harding

.

, the prossnt proprietor , will
retain a large holding in the paper.-
Mr.

.

. Elvornon will take possession in
about three weolcs , and tlio changes will
bo mudo soon after.-

An

.

Important Announcement
About elz weeks HBO while at tmMnesn , I-

WOB oudilonly attacked wltU excruciating
pains In my fcut , kuica ami Imntls HoKuton-
Iho attack tlii'.t 1 took: my bed InmieillaUljr ,
anil In two t r tlirco doyo my Joint * vrur-

wollen to iilraoit tlimblj tliclriiaturnlnlza,
anil&leep na * driven from RIO.ftcr uirur *

tax tUo most eicruclotlnz pain furaweuli ,
DBlnxllblmenti mill i.llHT lemedlei ,

frlrml wlio srmpathUed wttb inliolploM
condition , aald lo mo :

"Why don't you get Bwlft'sspffclflo nnd
melt , 1 NMHilliHrunlnift euro , uii'l If H itcHJ
Dot lUe I itMllcIno ulinll i-Okt you notdl.iK. "

I at or.io eeiurul the H S. S. . unit nrter
tiding It tlia Hide dnjr , Imd quiet u' M nndt-
elCLuMDa ulfC'p. lu a wuulc I Ml gnutlrI-
rnietUlcir III luree wucka I could hit up and
walk tlioiit Hm room , nnd arm minx etx-
bntlki I w i nut anil able to KO to Imilnrui.-
Bluett

.
tin n I liiou bocnrricularly atiny iio'l-

of duty , ami aloud oumy net rromidn to
ten hoiirj a day , nnd AIII outlrnly frcofrom-
pain. . Thoa an ) the plain anil MBiploftVts-
te my cite , und I will cluerruMy answer nil

j rf lath o tlifi Pi" , cilia r In I fMOU or-

n w. 1

* NAIIIVIIII : , TFIN. I Imo warrt l oft a-

rcra ettiu X of i hcunmtum by u timely r 3ort-
to liulll'a bptclHo. In all ciivi vbcio a per-
manent

¬

relief Id goufcht thin nu'dlclnotom-
.mendiltuir

.
for a constitutional tn.ttJiurnl-

tbct thoroughly predicates the teixlj ot !!*
ate from tin trttem.

. UUY. W. V. lUnnisoN , D. D.
NEW Your , 81 Trn AVK. After iindlni |fju tn Fin ruloved i f Illood 1'nlson without
uyUwflt , a lew hottlct of BwlKM HprclUa

worked n IH rfect cure. C. I'OKTIB-

.ViEm.
.

. Oi. My llttlo ctrl , aged ali.imdt-
wy , j" ' four year * , liad ncrofula la Ili
wont iravotw.1 diape. Tliuy were puuy
and kfrfcij. Tortnytlny are healthy nud ro-
buit

-
, ell lh remit of tailcBS. S 8-

.JOK
.

T. UOLUC-
B.fctur

.
lax * . SuBTin Co , Fn.-Your B. fl ,

B. lita jirovHl a wondfcrful BUCCM In mr
* (xV). Tto comer ou my fa , , no doubt.
would liai e knon liurrtrd mo to my grato. t-
OutUluklllJ wondi-rful , nnd ho * nonrual.|

U. II. IJtBD , > 'ottnutor.
, Tcx.il , JUjr 9 133H,

8. Co. , Atlnnta , Oa. i
Gentlemen l iiowlni that TOO cpprocUti

Voluntary testimonial ! , wo take plmiurnla
tallng ( lint one ot ourladr ciulotiurn hu

{ gajuwl her health by th ui * vt four lam *kotlios of your great rrmidy.aflrr having
Mcnanlnralldforiereralyfcarii. Jltrtroublt
Was Citri-ino debility , cauied by a tilte&ra p-

nl
>>

lar to her <ez. wiru J 4 CD , Di
> Throe bucks mailed tru. ca applluUlaa.
IU1 OiuggUU aell H. H. 8-

.TUK
.

5wirv atrairta Co. ,
J i 'i i c. * llaniaOa ,
tf* Voik,7VJ Uioid-

tra.lHaSfoird ron
MEATS ,

FISH ,Table 80UP8 ,

ORAVIE8 ,Sauce. do.

CREAM
DELICIOUS

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS

f f (1 liy lite t'nltccl Stiles Oovf rntnent Kmlorscil liy the Itr i t of the Orcnt-
nnd Public J'ooil AtmljM * at the MrmiKCM Turret mul ino t lloiUhfnl Dr Vrtcc' * Ctrnin
DaMnel'anilcrtlncttibtcotililtitmunmn , Ilinear Alum Dr I'rlcc A I cllrltm *

tract * Ynnilli I.i-mon OrnliRc Altnoml Ro e etc , iloiiotcoiitniul'oi ouoiiiOlMorChcmic ls.
PRICE DAKING POWDER CO. , Now York. Chicago. St. toulo.

r=s I

R. R. RADWAY'S' READY RELIEF
niosr CKUTAIN AND SA.KK-

In tin world that hist intl > Mops the most ovorufliitim : p ilns. It uevei fnlli to ease to tU *
bullurei of Pain arising hat ever CIIUMC ; It is truly , thog-

ieutCONQUEBOB , OP PAIN
Jinsdoiio inpi o good .than nil v knon n rciiictly. I'orSPKAlNS , IturiSKS. UACICAOIin. PAIN

JCII1 ! , TilOl'HAl'llU or nny otheroiturnul PAIN nfonappU-
actlotis

-
, rtihhodonliv hniitl act UkuinnuU1 , cniisttiKtlin niilnto liistuntlv stop. Tor riN(3KSTloNH)

.
(

IN 1'LAI MA I'lO.SS. Itllljl .MAri4' . ' . NKI'IIAUIIA , ( ilTtlllAIID , M.'IAl'IUA. I'A-
i

- -

S.MAU tir rill ! HACK , moiu uxteiidi'd , longer oonttiiuml and ruppntod uppllt-atli nro i .
Kill All KVrnitKAl , PAIKS niAKItlUKA , CO1KJ. SPASMS , NAUSKA , TAINT Sl1511.3 ,

Sl.nr.PLKbSNI'.SS nro rflloreil Instantly nnd tp.ilrk.ly cuietl by taking In-
wnnlty

-
"J todO tlrops In halt a tumbler otatur , W ) cents a bottle : sold liv nil DinuglstH.

WITH HADWAY'S PI IIS there Is no MUTTi : CIMUJ Oil I'ltllVKNTLVK of FUVliltor AOU

EXTRACT of MEAT.Kl-
nesl

.
ind I hortimst Moa 11 luvmirlUKMott. lorhnupi-

Mndo IH hc4 ami nu OM A * Hoot ic'ii , "nu Itivtilim
bio toule. ' Annual 8iilos , ( mWJ( jjrs

( . [ nultioou ywltli fie vlmllo of Justus l.lebig's
Kiinluru In blue inro-s l.ibd .
sold by blnrokropors , ( iioeorn and DriMul H-

.MClllliS
.

iTHAITOlMIIVT CO , I I.I , Ixindon.
bold by Hlch inl'on llruc ' . , uul ' . .' C-

oBHNPREOBDBNTBD ATTRACTION
* OY1311 A MlJjMON DlbTJHIll'TJSyl

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated 1 > y the Ivulehitiiru In Iww , for

Kduc.itloiinl nnd Charltablu purpose1) , nnd Its
finnclitse miwlB a part of thu piesent htnto Uou-
Btltntlon

-
, In 1S71)) , by an ooiwholinlugpopularv-

ote. .

Its MAMMOTH nilAWlNljStako place Sem-
lAnnunllrfJnna

-
nnd DprcmbPtl anil ftu OHANI )

bJNUl.l ! NI'MIIIJIl DKAWINOS tnkoptacoln-
cucli of the other tciiiuoiiths of the } car. nmlaru
nil (Irann In public , nt thu Academy of Music ,
Now Oi leans , La.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS ,

Tor Integrity of its Itrsm ings , and L'roiupl-
I'a ) incut of Prices ,

ATTKSTBll AS Klt.O S :

"Worto hereby cjrtlfy that wo Hi-porvlso the
nriaiiKi'incnts tor all the Monthly anil SomlAn-
nual

-
1'ho Ijoutslaiii Stnto l.ottorr

Company , ami lu person inauaKO niu' coiitiol-
tlio DrimliiKS theiiisi'lyt-s , anil that the saino-
nra conducted with honesty , fnlrnass , and In
peed faith toward nil p.xrtlos , und wu authorl.u
the company to use tula cortillcnto , with fio-
Binilles

-

of oui slguaturi ! '} nttachod , lu Its a'lvor-
tlsemonts

-
"

COMMLSSFONRIIS.-

We.

.

. the undersigned Banks nnd llnnkori.wll-
lpnyall l'ilzc drawn lu The LouLsiaim btato-
ijottirlos wlilch may l o presontort nt our conn-
teis.

-

.
H.M.VAfMSriY: , Pros. Louisiana Nnt. llank.-
PIKllHi

.
: 1< ANAI'X. Pros. Htnto Nat'l Hank.-

A.
.

. H.UiIMVlN , 1're1)) . Now Orleans Nat'l Ilimk.-
CAHI

.
, KOHN , Pros. PnlimNatlnnul Hank.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING ,
At llic Aunrtomy of ninsio. Now Or-

Icniis
-

, TucNtlny , I-'ebriiary IS ,
1 HN1) .

CAPITAL PRIZE , 300000.
100,000 TIcfcots at Twenty Dollara each.

Halve ; , $10 ; Quart en , $5 ; Tenths , $2 ; Twen-
tieths

¬

, 1.
MSTOP

i PIUZK ( ) . J.'IOil.OW
I IMUX.K Ol' IOI.WHIH iiio.ooj-

ro.owI I'll IIP. OK MI.UMIa.i ri.uoii8). '
S 10,000 nro . . .
fi PU1X.1N OK WUInro ! inoo

100 I'HIX.II.S OK " '200 vmy.nsor :iuhu . . . . . .
GUU I'HIZKSOK HMnr-

Al'I'HOXIMATtOS
100 Prizes of &VIO nre ,
100 Prizes of WO nro !W,00)-

MOUO
)

100 Prizes of SOQiuo-
'UiUMISA'j

!

,
Mffl Prizes nf 1100 arc
V.fJ Prlzea of 110 lire im.'KW

3,111 Pilzos.aniountlnK to-
JsorK

. . i.ar twTlckeUi dmwhu Cunltiil| I'rlrus uro not en *

HIi' to terminal prize * .
Wl'OitCiirn llATEs.or 11117 further Information

noftrcit , wrtto ItKlhly tn tliti nnrier > litnv l clc irly
Mullnv ) our rushlenco.w llh Htato , ( oumy. niroot untl-
nutnl c-r MnruiiiinUietiini until ilollvory will l u HI-
nun11

-

liy your eiicloslni ; mi envelope beurlnir rouifull mldr si-
bintl 1OsTAI. Ntri'hS , ISxpioM Money Onlom. on

Niiw VorK liKilmntfe In onlln iry luilur , L'tirreuiiy by-
t Xitin5U| ) uilitn uil-

Or 't. A. DAUJ'lfl.V-
YU3liiiii'lon

,
, I ) , C,

Address Resistercif Letters to '
NKVf OIU.MA.NH NATldNAI. 1IASIC

New (Jrlo.uuIu-
.P

.

? Tllnt' llo nnrment of
u ] In )

IIY niUH NA'llONAI. 11A.NKS OK Nuw Orluiiis , and
ilia Tickets urn tinned by tbe I'roaldciit of nn lintl-
tiillon

-

wu > a vlinrlured rlaUu am ritui'.uUod In Iliu
IdKiioitcnurltii tlmrotoro , hownro of nil linltntloiia-
urHuoiiyinuiis > rliumu8 ,"

ONK lVj.lAUIs| tliaiirirnof OKI nmiilloat IMlt or-
fnutiun tltket I SIIKI ) HY llrilu uuy lriwln .
AnytliluK our imuiooirer-ul for Ions tlmu u Uollurls-
a swlnrtl o.

DR , BAILEY'S'

DENTAL

Institute !

licit ol nf to th f) . KIIMiiK nt liRlf rates.-

'IVclli
.

oxIrHctort rtltliQiit inn.-
Uiiuniiuitlon

.

of Iliu nioutU froo. (Jc-uJ Scent
elHiuji with u rrc' |ion'loiic-

c.Pax
.

ton Dlk. , Cor , 10th mid Farnam.

YELLOW SIGNS. YELLOW TUBS

Us © "Peerless Brand"
BALTIMORE

Fresh Raw Oysters ,
Selected and packed with cleaniluo ,t onre by-

C , H , PEARSON & CO , BaltimoreMd-
Tbey

,
r.re ih * best. Ask your Orocer for thru

"ii l '* uti turcd ,

i. >u Kulf-

c.PiEERLESS

.

ib AT. . C.'> la.tp.lll

DYES the

POniN': MINTUAIi I'ASTII.r.KS. Which wore
uuatdud fhiiiihr; ( ( ' iliiifiiui( bn modlrnljury-
ut the Intciiintliiiuil IXhlhltlonnt Iluissol8ha-
pmved to lie a Mrst-cl iss inni'dlnl In nil
L'ntarihs of thu ore.uiti of lo plr.iUou nud dines-
tlun

-

,

. Ull'ltrV1'X.Sn'1U'4jI:3? : nro P
huHied by tit laus Indlbeiscs of the liHB-
nmlchnst

)

iintlnsthnin. 'I'lioliinellttlfilvod fiom-
thi'lr u o It uiiMtrpassi'd , mid OVKII Inthomoiti-
hioulcfu'io'j they Mothc. IMSO , nnd stlnnilutn.-

srmi'.N'
.

MINKItAI. 1ASTMM.Kijare profora-

hie

-

to nil similar pi'i'piirntlons , uocnnso tlioy nro-
n natural icmmlv , an unniliilteiutod product ot-
tliuspiltms , coiitiilnlUK In an undlinluUlied do-
erou

-
of all sanative piiuclplus of thcso nprlURH-

.SODIN
.

: MINKUAII PASI'ILKKS uro pns-

paiod oxclnsiMii ) under tlio peisonnl aunorvls-
Iru

-
nnd control ofV. . SrOIHAYlNa. M. D. .

1C. 1C. Sanitary Councillor.-
BODHN

.

MINKItAli PARTIl.t.nS an une-
quullud

-

us u solvent In toughs and cntruTlis.flvon
In the nioit chrontu cafes. Their Blicceas ts uu-
Hurpnsscd-

.SOUiN
.

: MIN'BKAfi I'ARTlI.f.KS nro a super-

ior
¬

remedy In whooping uouih nnd dlphthnrla ;
In tlio former tliuv lesson the puuixy.ttK of tlio
nttackhllopi ovunting tht ) lattuidlteaso.whlch-
rmniot take hold In a throat not lUVectcd by
catarrh.-

PODHN
.

illNHUAT. PASTIMES doilvo la-

ci cased XMlm from the furt of having a very
favorable Inlluence upon thu orijauof dicey *

lion-
.BOUly

.

? _ > l 1 NKUAI. PAS 1lLr.ra OUgllt to
lie kept In every liom ) . All mother1) are roeom-
iiu'ndi'dtc

-
) iirKo Iliolr chlldu-n iliultin the cold

unison to allow n pastille to melt In their
mouths v.'lillo out on ci rands orKolng to nonoo-

l.WUiN
.

: MINKllAh PASIIUIS nro for aala-
at n ailv all dniffglHiH ut Mo u hox. Should your
driiKclat not !: uop them , kindly addicts the
Soden Mineral Springs Oo"ipan3fM-

mitod( )

IB Cedar Street , Now York.-

To

.

Glasgow , llclfast , Dublin and Liverpool

From New York Every Tuesdav.

Cabin pnssano $n and JW , according : to location
ot state room. UxciitHlou iiVi to JiKJ.

Steerage to und from Europe at Lowest Hntei.
AUSTIN MAIiDWIK 4WX. Gnn'l AgnnH.

m llioadway. Now Vork ,
JOHN UUGEN: , Oen'l Western Aceut ,

104 Itandolph St. , Chicago.
I1AUUYU. MOOHES. Aeont. Oinahn.
Reduced Cablti Kutes to Gla'jirow' Ex-

hibition.
¬

.

GOLD MEDAL , PATHS , 1078.

BAKER'S

. . j'i'ro-
varan , liumvliiili tha excess ot
Oil has bcui removal It Ins nioim-
tlmu tlnce times ttio ttronytli-
ol Cocoi mixed with Starch Arrow-
mot or Kiifrar , and is Ilicrcforo far

icccan <awccoitlinjte.it than
us cent a cvp. It u delicious,

tiruhinir , sireiitllieniiiK , c.mlydU-
sleil , and 11inir.il] ! ' ailnpttil for ill-
lilt a ell as f or Jicrtonj'

Sold lij Gruccrs overjnhcro.-

W

.

, BAKER & CO , , DorcMer, Mass ,

Cgginrlcttljla for powerful O-
TJuaetioUinu. . pllftiila nctlon nn'd-

melwt uuritblllly. n> year 'rtc-
arftjitte of tlie-

ITANDARD mYPEWRITINdJ-

ORTHAND I HOROUGHLY

ICHOOL lAuenT,

a Miculoy IIlocU , Oinulm.-

PENNVnO

.-

Ar. XVAPKR9I Are
unccesaJully uv.od . )aHafe.tyectuala'all'tau thyiualLoratdruBKiaU. fhale <t

* } po t (;o Uiiop . AiMi
TUB Euaiuct CIIKHICU. Co., DBTRQIT , Mjf .

For sale nnil 1 j until Gnodmc.n
Co, , Oin'tlui , Neb-

.oEiA.

.

. { ioniitioii.)

U 1Z Uonruoru rtt. , ( j iiirli.'j fr.iiii itl jetrj
otpifleucui Uuamuii gulotljr "nil Hvuliyir4uintil(

For Inventions
ProouroJ TroniptlU ,

7ir.Xn < T AtnnT ut Law ,
Gin nth 81. , W.islIlNOTON. 1 . U.

! H3. Anil Jar ,


